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No. 1992-130

AN ACT

SB 1371

EstablishingthePennsylvaniaExportPartnershipAdvisory Boardandproviding
for its powersandduties;directing theDepartmentof Commerceto develop
certain international marketinginitiatives; authorizing the Departmentof
Commerceto participatein andacceptcontributionsfor certaintradedevelop-
mentactivities in cooperationwith othernongovernmentalentities;establish-
ing theTradeEvent GrantProgramandthe RegionalExportMatchingGrant
Program; and providing for additional duties and responsibilitiesof the
Departmentof Commerce.

TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresasfollows:
(1) Thedevelopmentof internationaltradeisvital to the maintenance

andgrowth of this Commonwealth’seconomyin that it contributesto the
creationandretentionof jobsby offering a greatermarketplacefor goods
producedin this Commonwealth,strengtheningthe ability of Common-
wealthbusinessesto competein theglobalmarketandprovidingsufficient
experiencein internationaltradeby manufacturers,financinginstitutions
andotherbusinessservicessothatbusinessesmaymoreeasilyandquickly
penetrateforeignmarketswith newproducts.

(2) Small-sizedandmedium-sizedbusinesseshavenotrealizedthe full
potentialof their exportmarketsbecausetheydo nothavetheresourcesto
market,transportandfinancethesaleof goodsto foreigncountries.

(3) Small-sizedand medium-sizedbusinessesare often reluctantto
sendpersonnelto foreigntradeshowsandothermarketingeventsbecause
of thecostof travelandtheuncertaintyof result.

(4) Therepresentlyexist various programsand initiativesby Federal,
Stateandlocal governmentsthathaveto be coordinatedeffectively with
economicdevelopmentorganizations,academic institutions and busi-
nessessoasto enhancethesaleofgoodsandservicesin foreignniarkets.

(5) This Commonwealth’sinternationaltradeprogramscanbe more
effectivelyadministeredby cooperatingwith local organizationsto expand
their outreachto businessesandby building regional export initiatives to
allow Commonwealthbusinessesto enhancetheir accessto international
markets.

(6) Themostefficient meansof promotingthedevelopmentof export
tradeby businesseslocatedwithin this Commonwealthis througha coop-
erativeeffort, including the sharingof expenses,resourcesandinforma-
tion, by andamongtheFederal,Stateand local governments,businesses,
economicdevelopmentorganizationsandacademicinstitutions.

(7) It is, therefore,herebydeclaredto bethe policy of this Common-
wealthto promotethegeneralwelfareof its inhabitantsby promotingthe
businessopportuhitiesof its inhabitants to export goods in foreign
marketsby thecreationof thefollowing:

(i) An advisory board to be known as the PennsylvaniaExport
PartnershipAdvisory Board which shall exist and function for the
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public purposeof promotingthesaleof Commonwealth-manufactured
goodsandservicesin foreignmarkets.

(ii) A programknown as the Trade EventGrant Programwhich
shall providecertaingrantsto encouragesmall-sizedandmedium-sized
businessesin this Commonwealthto havetheir personnelattendinter-
nationaltradeevents.

(iii) A program known as the Regional Export Matching Grant
Programwhich shall providegrantsto assistandencouragetheopera-
tion of regionalexportdevelopmentprograms.This purposeis hereby
declaredtobea public purposeforwhich publicmoneymaybespent.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
Thisactshall beknownandmaybe citedasthePennsylvaniaExport Part-

nershipAct.
Section 2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Board.” ThePennsylvaniaExportPartnershipAdvisoryBoardcreated
by this act.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Commerceof theCommonwealth.
“Small-sizedandmedium-sizedbusiness.” Any businessemploying500

or feweremployees.
Section3. PennsylvaniaExportPartnershipAdvisoryBoard.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis hereby establishedwithin the department
an advisory board to be known as the PennsylvaniaExport Partnership
Advisory Board.

(b) Membership.—Theboardshallconsistof 13 membersasfollows:
(1) TheSecretaryof Agriculture.
(2) TheSecretaryof Commerce.
(3) One memberappointedby the President pro temporeof the

Senate.
(4) Onememberappointedby theMinority Leaderof theSenate.
(5) Onememberappointedby theSpeakerof the Houseof Represen-

tatives.
(6) Onememberappointedby theMinority Leaderof theHouseof

Representatives.
(7) Two membersappointedby the Governorwho belong to trade

developmentorganizationsactivein this Commonwealth.
(8) Onememberappointedby theGovernorwho is anemployeeof the

FederalInternationalTradeAdministration.
(9) Fourmembersappointedby theGovernorwho havebusinessexpe-

rienceexportinggoods.
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(c) Chairperson.—TheSecretaryof Commerceshall serveasthe chair-
personof the board.The secretarymay designateadeputysecretaryof the
departmentto serveaschairpersonin hisabsence.

(d) Terms.—Eachmembershall serveat the pleasureof his respective
appointingauthority.

(e) Reimbursementfor expenses.—Themembersof the boardshall not
be entitled to any compensationfor their servicesas membersbut shall be
entitledto reimbursementfor all reasonableandnecessaryexpensesin accor-
dancewith therulesof theexecutiveboard.

(f) Attendance.—Amemberof theboardwhois a memberof theGover-
nor’s Cabinetor GeneralAssembly may designateanotherindividual to
attendboard meetingson the member’sbehalf. No othermemberof the
boardmaydesignateanotherpersonto attendboardmeetingson hisbehalf.
Section 4. Purpose.

Thepurposeof the board is to advisetheGovernorandthe secretariesof
the executiveagencieson the best meansfor Commonwealthagenciesto
promotethe sale of Commonwealth-manufacturedgoods and services in
foreignmarketsby:

(1) Coordinatingthe efforts of the variousCommonwealthagencies,
municipal governments,local tradedevelopmentorganizations,academic
institutionsand Commonwealthserviceandmanufacturingbusinessesso
as to providea moreefficient allocationof their limited resourcesandso
asto makeoptimumuseof theinformation, servicesandresources-of-the
FederalGovernmentwhichwill aid in the promotionof the saleof Com-
monwealth-manufacturedgoodsandservicesin foreignmarkets.

(2) Coordinatingthe presentationof tradeshowsandthe availability
of exportcounselingservicesandothertechnicalassistanceofferedby any
of the Commonwealthagencies,municipalgovernments,businesses,local
trade developmentorganizations and academic institutions so as to
providemaximumbenefitto Commonwealthbusinesses.

(3) Increasinginternationaltradedevelopmentawarenessin this Com-
monwealth.

Section5. Powersanddutiesof board.
The boardis herebygrantedandshall haveandmayexerciseall powers

necessaryor appropriateto carryout andeffectuatethepurposesof thisact,
includingthefollowing:

(1) To advisethe departmenton the availability andadvisability of
consultantsandotherswho mightprepare,sell or providereports,market-
ing material,strategicstudiesor otherserviceswhichwill assistthedepart-
mentin carryingoutits effortsin promotingexports.

(2) To hold meetingsfor thepurposeof gatheringinformationin fur-
theranceof carryingout anyof its responsibilities.

(3) To issue reports, advisory letters, marketing material or other
informationto any party it deemsappropriatein furtheranceof carrying
Out anyofits responsibilities.

(4) To obtain such books, reports,computerinformation, strategic
studiesandothermaterialnecessaryto monitor the effectivenessof State
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andlocalprogramstopromoteor assistin internationaltradeor makerec-
ommendationsfor continuedimprovementof theseprogramsandto make
the sameavailable,with or withoutcharge,toanypartyit deemsappropri-
atein furtheranceof carryingout anyof its responsibilities.

(5) To monitor the progressof local trade developmentagencies
funded by the departmentto provide export assistanceto businesses,
including regionalor local capacitybuildingasit relatesto export develop-
mentor both.

Section6. Internationalmarketingdevelopmentinitiatives.
The departmentis herebydirectedto cooperatewith other governmental

entities, businesses,economic developmentorganizationsand academic
institutionswhenit developsandadministersits export marketinginitiatives.
The departmentis hereby authorizedto accept contributions, either in
moneyor in kind, from othergovernmentalentities, businesses,economic
developmentorganizationsor academicinstitutions for the purposeof
hostingor participatingin tradeshowevents,publishingor distributingmar-
keting material, contractingfor consultantsor other serviceswhich will
promotethesale of Commonwealth-manufacturedgoodsor services.
Section 7. TradeEventGrantProgram.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis hereby createdwithin the departmenta
programentitled the TradeEventGrant Programunderwhich the depart-
ment may providegrantsto encouragesmall-sizedandmedium-sizedbusi-
nessesin this Commonwealthto attendinternationaltradeevents for the
purposeof increasingtheir exportopportunities.

(b) Termsandconditions.—
(1) Grantsmaynot exceed$2,500or 50% of eligible expenses,which-

everis less.
(2) Participationis limited to onegrantpercompany,per fiscalyear.
(3) Eligible expenseswill includeonly thosedirectly relatedto partici-

pationin atradeeventandforoneindividualonly.
(4) Companiesthat are new to export and are without a proven

exporting history will be given preferenceover experiencedexporters;
however,this shall not exemptcompaniesthat havedemonstratedexport
initiative in newforeignmarkets.
(c) Funding.—Programfunding mayinclude monetarydonationsfrom

the private sector.Theseprivate fundsshall augmentany Commonwealth
fundsutilized for thisprogram.
Section8. RegionalExportMatchingGrant Program.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis herebycreatedwithin the departmenta
programentitledtheRegionalExportMatchingGrantProgramunderwhich
thedepartmentshall assistin andencouragetheoperationof regionalexport
developmentprograms.

(b) Termsandconditions.—
(1) Eligibleexportdevelopmentactivitiesmayinclude:

(i) Developmentof internationalmarketingprogramsto promote
international tradeby Commonwealthbusinesses.This may include
conductingmarket surveys and regional export studies, developing
tradeshow displays,printingcostsandconsultantfees.
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(ii) Providing local small-sizedandmedium-sizedbusinesseswith
technicalexport-relatedassistanceand promoting the financial and
otherassistanceavailablethroughthe Departmentof Commerceand
the Departmentof Agriculture. This may include theuse of funds for
training and seminar costs.
(2) Fundsmay be provided on a matching basis to one economic

developmentorganizationfrom eachregion of this Commonwealth.The
departmentshallidentify theregionsanddesignateanorganizatiortin—each
regionto receivethefunds.Thesemay includeexistingorganizations,such
as local developmentdistricts, small •businessdevelopmentcentersand
otherswhichprovideregionalexportservices.All grantsshalibedisbursed
on acompetitivebasisaccordingto criteriadevelopedby thedepartment.

(3) All granteesshall match Commonwealthprogramdollars on at
leastaone-to-onebasis.

(4) All regionalexportprogramsfundedby thisprogrammust becon-
sistentwith the export strategyandpoliciesadoptedby theboardandthe
department.

(5) AU grantees shall report to the department, as required, regarding
the useof the matchingfundsandthe programresultsandaccomplish-
mentsin aform andformatasprescribedby thedepartment.

Section 9. Regulations.
TheSecretaryof Commerceshallpromulgaterules andregulationsneces-

saryto implementandadministerthepurposesandprovisionsof thisact.
Section10. Expiration.

This act shall expire on June30, 1995, unlesscontinuedby the General
Assembly.
Section Ii. Retroactivity.

If enacted after July 1, 1992, this act shall be retroactive to that date.
Section 12. Effective date.

This actshalltakeeffectJuly 1, 1992.

APPROVED—The14thdayof December,A. D. 1992.

ROBERTP. CASEY


